### APPENDIX H

MINIMUM PROPERTY STANDARDS REFERENCE SOURCES

This Appendix gives the addresses from which the standards referenced in the Minimum Property Standards can be obtained.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AA           | Aluminum Association, Inc.  
900 19th Street, NW, Suite 300  
Washington, DC 20006 |
| AAMA         | American Architectural Manufacturers Association  
1540 East Dundee Road, Suite 310  
Palatine, IL 60067 |
| ACI          | American Concrete Institute  
22400 W. Seven Mile Road  
Detroit, Michigan 48219 |
| AFPA         | American Forest & Paper Association  
1111 19th Street, NW; Suite 800  
Washington, DC 20036 |
| AHA          | American Hardboard Association  
1210 W. Northwest Highway  
Palatine, IL 60067 |
| AIA          | American Institute of Architects  
1735 New York Ave., NW  
Washington, DC 20006 |
| ANSI         | American National Standards Institute  
11 West 42nd Street  
New York, NY 10036 |
| ARMA         | Asphalt Roofing Manufacturers Association  
6288 Montrose Road  
Rockville, MD 20852 |
| ASCE         | American Society of Civil Engineers  
345 E 47th Street  
New York, NY 10017 |
| ASHRAE       | American Society of Heating, Refrigerating  
and Air Conditioning Engineers  
1791 Tullie Circle, NE,  
Atlanta, GA 30329 |
ASME American Society of Mechanical Engineers
345 E 47th Street
New York, NY 10017

ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials
1916 Race Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

AWS American Welding Society
550 NW Le Jeune Road
Miami, FL 33126

BOCA Building Officials and Code Administrators International
4051 West Flossmoor Road
Country Club Hills, IL 60477

CABO Council of American Building Officials
5203 Leesburg Pike
Suite 708
Falls Church, VA 22041

CPSC Consumer Product Safety Commission
Washington, DC 20207

CRI Carpet and Rug Institute
310 Holiday Avenue, Box 2048
Dalton, GA 30720

CS Commercial Standard, See NIST

DOT Department of Transportation
Office of Pipeline Safety
400 7th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20590

EO National Archives and Records Administration
Office of the Federal Register
Presidential Documents and Legislative Division
Washington, DC 20408

EPA Environmental Protection Agency
401 M Street, SW
Washington, DC 20460

FGMA Flat Glass Marketing Association
White Lakes Professional Building
3310 Harrison Street
Topeka, KS 66611

FHDA Fir and Hemlock Door Association
Yeon Building
Portland, OR 97204

FS
Department of Defense
Naval Publication and Forms Center
5801 Taber Road
Philadelphia, PA 19120

HPVA
Hardwood Plywood and Veneer Association
1825 Michael Faraday Drive
Reston, VA 22090

HUD
Department of Housing and Urban Development
451 Seventh Street, SW
Attention: Mail Room B-133
Washington, DC 20410

ISWA
Insect Screening Weavers Association
2000 Maple Hill Street
P. O. Box 309
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598

KCMA
Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association
1819 Preston White Drive
Reston, VA 22091

MS
Asphalt Institute
Asphalt Institute Building
College Park, MD 20740

NAHB-RF
National Association of Home Builders
- Research Center
400 Prince Georges Boulevard
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

NAIMA
North American Insulation Manufacturers Association
1420 King Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

NAS
National Academy of Sciences
2101 Constitution Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20418

NCDC
National Climatic and Data Center
Federal Building
Asheville, NC 28801-2696
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NFPA
National Fire Protection Association
Batterymarch Park
Quincy, MA 02269

NIBS
National Institute of Building Sciences
1201 L Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005

NIST          Department of Commerce
              National Institute of Standards and Technology
              Gaithersburg, MD 20899

NOFMA         National Oak Flooring Manufacturers Association
              22 North Front Street
              Memphis, TN 38103

NRCA          National Roofing Contractors Association
              10255 W. Higgins Road
              Suite 600
              Rosemont, IL 60018

NSDJA         National Sash and Door Jobbers Association
              20 North Wacker Drive
              Chicago, IL 60606

NSPI          National Spa and Pool Institute
              2111 Eisenhower Avenue
              Alexandria, VA 22314

NTMA          National Terrazzo and Mosaic Association
              3166 Des Plaines Avenue
              Suite 132
              Des Plaines, IL 60018

NWWDIA        National Wood Window and Door Association
              1400 East Touhy Avenue
              Suite G54
              Des Plaines, IL 60018

PCI           Prestressed Concrete Institute
              175 West Jackson Boulevard
              Chicago, IL 60604

PHCC          National Association of Plumbing-Heating-Cooling
              Contractors
              P. O. Box 6808
              Falls Church, VA 22046

PS            Product Standards, NIST
              H-4
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PTI           Post-tensioning Institute
              301 West Osborn
              Suite 3500
              Phoenix, AZ 85013

RFCI          Resilient Floor Covering Institute
              966 Hungerford Drive, Suite 12-B
              Rockville, MD 20850
SCACM          Southern California Association of
              Cabinet Manufacturers
              1933 South Broadway, L. 39
              Los Angeles, CA 90007

SGCC           Safety Glazing Certification Council
              c/o ETL Testing Laboratories
              Industrial Park, Route 11
              Cortland, New York 13045

SDI            Steel Door Institute
              30200 Detroit Road
              Cleveland, OH 44145

TAI            The Asphalt Institute
              Asphalt Institute Building
              College Park, MD 20740

TCA            Tile Council of America, Inc.
              Box 326
              Princeton, NJ 08542

UL             Underwriters Laboratories
              333 Pfingsten Road
              Northbrook, IL 60062

UM             Use of Materials Bulletin

USDA           Department of Agriculture
              Publications Division
              14th and Independence Avenue, SW
              Washington, DC 20050

WM             Wood Moulding and Millwork Producers
              P. O. Box 25278
              Portland, OR 97225

WQA            Water Quality Association
              4151 Naperville Road
              Lisle, IL 60532
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